Refusal of treatment, leading to death: towards optimization of informed consent.
Few medical decisions create more anguish than ones involving cessation of treatment, resulting in the death of a patient. In this article, the ethical and legal aspects of the withdrawal of treatment are examined with respect to a case of a 67-year-old man who fell and sustained a fracture of his second cervical vertebra, rendering him paralysed and respirator-dependent. He immediately requested the withdrawal of treatment, but his family baulked. Ethics consultation recommended delaying the decision, to give the patient enough time to foster optimal comprehension and synthesis of information related to his condition and the consequences; we refer to this process as "optimization of informed consent." When the patient was informed of the delay and the reasons for it, he was assured (and subsequently repeatedly reassured) of his ultimate right to refuse treatment at a future date. On balance, optimization of informed consent promotes patients' autonomy, even though it involves suspending this autonomy for a time. It is also consistent with physicians' responsibility to promote life and avoid premature death.